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/ . q. M (Mgh, 0, MOb, ]) and J.i;
(Mb ;) i.e. [The prpuce ;] the little p~c of skin
which the cireumcisr cut off from the %JM [or
,Ieat/h] of the head of the penis. (Mgh.) - And
OGhBiJI signifies The two estremities of the t wo
liase of the mustache, next to the cot [or
two sides of the mouth which are the piaces where
the lips conjoin]. (TA.)

.'.iJb A thing wellU known; (K, TA;) i.e. a
receptacle usedt' as a repository; and a covering,
or an envelope, of a thing: (TA:) it is of a sword
[i. e. the scabbard, or sheath; and also a case, or
cotering, enclosing the scabbard, or enclosing the
scabbard wvith its appertenances]; (, 0 ;) and of
a knifo and the like [i. e. the sheath]; (Msb;)
and of a flauk or bottle [i. e. the case thereof];
(;, 0;) and [likewise] of a bow; (?, 0, 1;)
and of a camel's saddlo (V, TA) and of a horse's
saddle, [i. e. a covering] of leather and the like;
(TA;) and is such as the enclosiny menmbrane
(,_iJ) of the heart; [,JI Jg signifying the

,ericardium ;] and the peUicle (,;J:) of the egg;
and the calyx of a flower; and the [imnaginary]

_ol [q. v.] of the moon: (TA:) pl. J (0,
MOb, I]) and JL (I) and Z.. (O, 1.) In
the phrase in the YCur [ii. 82], JU iJ I ,

as some read it, and, accord, to one reading _l,
the last word means t re~tacles for knowledge:
(O, TA:) but others.read J , which is pl. of
* Ul ; ($, 0,* TA;) meaning t covered from
hearing and accepting the truth; (TA;) or t as
though they vere covered from that to which thou
invitest us. (0.)

JUl [Enclosed] in a .J*) [q. v.]; applied in
this sense to a sword, as also [thle fem.] .'Ad to a
bow; (S, 0, I ;) and likewise to anythling. (,
O. [See also -.]) And A man havring
upon him a sort of garment from beneath which
he has not put forth his fote arnms. (Kh1lid
Ibn-Jembeh, L,TA.)_ And, applied to a man,
i. q. Ul; (., Mglh, 0, 1~ ;) i. e. (Mgh) TUnci,-
camcised: (Mgh, Msb :) fern. At.sb [see ;i]:
and pl. .... (Msb.) -Applied also to a
hleart, meaning t As though it were covered with
a J'j, so that it does not learn; (., O, Mob,
]C, TA ;) or coered from hearing and accepting
the truth. (TA.) See also J'lA. [And see

-,e;l.],- t A land.that has not been
depastured, so that there is in it every sort of small
and large herbage. (Sh, 0, A.) And AUJA '_
t A year in which is abundance of herbage; (S,
0, Ig, TA;) and so JIl.I. (TA.) And A*
t-U1 t Life that in ample in its means or circum-
stances, untraitened, or plentiful and taty, or
pleaant. (?, 0, ]g, TA.)

J.h.~, applied to a horse's saddle and to a
camel's saddle, Having upon it a J'.. [or cover-
ing] of leatihr or the lihe. (TA.) - And applied
also to a heart as meanihg [As tlwugh it were]
covered. (TA.) [See also .L.]

1. uas syn. with JU1: see the latter. 
Also, inf. n. J.L, lie wvent away. (TA.)

And CUl 1, aor. , inf. n. I, e ent
far into the land; (Ibn-'bb6d, O, K,* TA;) as
also J;, aor. , inf. n. ; (Ibn-'Abbd, O, TA.)

.- & said of a door: see 7. [Hence,] J.

C J, aor. , (, Mgh, O, Mb, K, &c.,) inf. n.

JU, ($, O, M.b,) or j , (IAar, TA,) or both,
(Sb, TA,) S The pledge was, or became, a rightful
posse.ion [i. e. a forfeit] to the receiver of it ($,
Mgh, 0, Mahb, K) vwhen not redeemed within the
time stimulated; ( 0, K ;) or so ! >, 9

1 j1: (Sb, TA:) or ,sJl ;U means the
pledge rmnained in the hand [or possession] of the
receiver of it, the pedgei. being unable to redeem
it: (IAar, TA:) accord. to the Bari', it is whlen
a man pledges a commodity and says, "If I do
not pay thee withinsuch a time, the pledge shall
be thine for the debt.' (Msb.) This is forbidden
in a trad. ($, Mgh, O, M.b, &e.) It is said in
a trad. of the Prophet on this subject, Q0 'J '

* ',Ji;j , &;. J Ji ,, [meaning It shall not
become a forfeit to the receiver with what is
involved in it: (or, accord. to an explanation of
the first elause in the Mob, it shall not become a
rightful possession to the receiver for the debt for
which it was pledged:) to thee shall pertain the
regaining of it, and its increase, and gronth, and
excess in value, if such there be, and upon thee
sitall be the obligation of the debt belonjing to it,
and the bearing of any unavoidable damage that
it may have sustained]: (O :) or a j #. ---
&*A i. e., accord. to A'Obeyd, to hki;n (the owner)
it shall return, and to him shall pertain its iuncrease
[if tlhre be any], and if it have become defective,
or have perished, [unavoidably,] he shall be reslon-
sible for it and shall pay the debt to him to whom
it is owed without being compensated by [the re-
mixsion of] aught of the debt: (Msb :) or .W
&.a ek ;, which means to thee (the pledger)
shall lpertain the increase of it (the pledge), and
its grorwth, and its exces in value, [if it have any,]
and upon him (the receiver of it) shall be the re-
sponsibility [to make compensation] for it if it
perish [through his fault, in his possessior]. (O.
[There are other, somewhat different, readings
and explanations of this trad. in the Mgh &c.;
but what I have here given, from the O and
Msb, appear to me to be the most approvable.
See alsoe,: and see art. ^jj.]) Zuheyr says,

· ~~~ ·
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t [And she separated wherseyf from tlee with a
pledge for which there is nothing wherewith it
may be redeemed, on the day of valediction, so
the pledge has ber~ a forfeit to its receiver]:
(?, Mgh, O, TA:) he means that she received
his heart as a pledge, an,l went away with it.
(Mgh, TA.) The saying of Ows Ibn-Hajar

* · p P g 

rightful potsesion [or forfeit] to itu receiter, the
period for the release of which is tro night : to
this he likens a captivated heart. (TA.) - One
says also, of a slave who has received permision
to traffic, :A' I, );LL t HisE L [meaning
person] has become a rightful po~session [or a for-
feit to his creditor or creditors] by reason of debt,

when he is unable to free it. (Mgh.) - And jU
signifies also' t He nas unransomed, or unre-
deemed; said of a captive, and of a criminal.
(TA.) _- And : He, or it, stuck fast: (S, 0,
TA:) thus in the saying, . i~ .a i 1 
[Iits heart stuck fast in the possession of S ch a
rsoman or girl]: (TA:) and 4Ja --i - I
[lle became excited by sharpnme of temper, and
stuckfast in his sIarpnes of temper]: (, O, TA:)
and il is said of anything that sticks fust in a
thing, and cleaves to it: thus one says, ,i JL1

1,1l [lie stuck fast in that rohich nwas vain, or
false]: and the saying of El-Farezdak

0

means hlad they been persons rho had stuck fast
in poverty and hunger, cleaving thereto. (Sh, TA.)
- Also, (Mob, TA,) inf. n. ;1U, (Mgh, M.b,)
t Ile was, or became, disquieted, (Mgh,) or dir-
quieted by grief; (Mgh, Mb ;) or angry, (MNb,
TA,) and excited by harpmu of temper. (TA.)
Hence ;ZL l 1, t The oath of anger; said by
some of the lawyers to be so called because he
who swears it closes thereby against himself a
door preventing him from advancing or drawing

back. (Mob.) And hence JLiIj £J!' t Beware
thou of, or avoid tlwu, the being diquieted, or dis-
quieted by grief [or anger]: or, as some say, tl.e
meaning is, of 'i j , -

5 t [i. c. Tle sentences of divorce shall not be
closed, or concluded, at once, by one's saying
" Thou art trebly divorced," so that there shall
not remain of them aught]; for one should divorce
agreeably with the 1": (Mgh:) [or, accord. to
the TA, JiUi6J 21,1 app. means beware thou of,
or avoid thou, the state of straitnese :] and jtl
signifies also the being in a state of perdition:
(TA:) and contractedneu of the mind or bosom,
(Mbr, JK, TA,) and paucity of patience. (Mbr.,
TA.) _ One says also, , I ~t , (O, g,
TA,) inf. n. jJ.-, (TA,) Tie palm-tree had
roormn in the bases of its branches and was tlereby
stopped from bearing fruit; (0, J, TA;) and so

,sXl 3; t&1. (TA.) -And " "

je,_' 1, (S., O, ], TA,) inf. n. J, (8, 0, TA,)
t T he back of tie camel became galled with galls
not to be cured; (., O, ], TA;) the woAole of his
back being ren to be two portion of cicatrized
skin, the results of galls that had become in a
lhealing state, and the two sider thereof glistening:
ISh says that in the case of the worst galls of the
camel, the furniture, or saddle and saddle-cloth,
cannot be [partially] raised from contact with
him [so as to be bearable by him]. (TA.)

means t The owner of a pledge that has become a 2: see 4, former half, in three places.
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